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In the recent paper by Lourenço and Wilmé (2016), three new species of *Grosphus* Simon, 1880 were published without the Zoobank registration number. Here we add the numbers in order to make the new taxa valid according to the International Code of Zoological Nomenclature regulations (ICZN 2012).

*Grosphus eliseanneae* sp. n.
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:D3E27F0F-D606-4758-8525-04591ABFA537

*Grosphus sabineae* sp. n.
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:E44B1A72-3626-4C92-BD01-E7E22E800421
[http://zoobank.org/NomenclaturalActs/E44B1A72-3626-4C92-BD01-E7E22E800421](http://zoobank.org/NomenclaturalActs/E44B1A72-3626-4C92-BD01-E7E22E800421)

*Grosphus waeberti* sp. n.
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:A07D3C83-0ADC-4739-ADE2-CF2D81A5AABC
[http://zoobank.org/NomenclaturalActs/A07D3C83-0ADC-4739-ADE2-CF2D81A5AABC](http://zoobank.org/NomenclaturalActs/A07D3C83-0ADC-4739-ADE2-CF2D81A5AABC)
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